
NEBRASKA'S MONET CAINS

Iitmitji Ifatloial and Itatt Baiki it
Kurly F.tir Millions.

TREASURER STUEFErVS OCTOBER REPORT

Ertnrnllnnnl Fanitn Invested tn
Urentrr Amount Thnn Ever Defare

IlrMill of ConNtnnl Vigilance
nml 1 nrcinlttliiK effort.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 31. (Special.) The In-

crease of deposits In Nebraska national
and ntntc banks from July 17 to September
SO, tlie day of tbc last call Is approximately
$3,;r,0,000. The Increase In etato and pri-

vate banks alone, on shown In the renort
Issued by Secretary Koyso of the State
Banking Hoard today, Is $1,105,010. The
average Increnso of deposits In the national
banks of tbo statu Is 10 per cent, which
makes a total in these Institutions of over
I27.OCO.000, or an Increase of $2,455,460.

Tho figures for the national banks nro
merely estimates based upon the state-
ments of the Omaha and Lincoln banks, but
It Is conceded that they nre very nearly
correct. If tho same ratio of Increase pre
vails throughout tbo state tn the national
banks the total deposits In Nebraska banks
will be over $58,000,000.

Following Is a summary of the statements
of all state nnd private banks at the closo
of business on September 30:

mosouncEs.
Loan nnd discounts $23,791, 865 tt
Overdrafts , 3.6.778 f 4

TJnlted States bonds 7.(0)00
Htocks, Judgments, etc 411.343 U
Due rom banks and banker- -. 12,310.410 15
Hanking houso furniture and fix-

tures , 1,228,92)86
Other real estate '. 5:5,351(6
Current expenses and taxes paid 382.951 32
Premiums paid 3.6VS 11

Cash 2,22 2H ID

Other assets 150,1173

Total $U,t69,932 88

.LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $7.149,t5ftf0
Surplus fund 1,174 042 IH

Undivided profits ,!. I,537.f0l 04

Dividends unpaid i. 4,96. 1

General deposit 31.T5.I Oil W)

Notes and bills redlscounted 70,9 2 22
Bills payable 73, (mi ,5

Total $11,400,10: S8

Ranks now hold a reserve of 46V4 per cent.
As compared with the statement of July

17, 1901, tho present statement shows In-

creases as follows:
Blocks, bonds, etc $ C6.8V2!2
Loans ..-- 211.57.! 11

Cash 104.772 08
Capital Htock i, (S,860
Burplu 5.270 46
Undivided profits 156,218 96
Deposits 1,195010 41

lletllf counts and bills payable.... 2.133 63
Decreased. Number of bunks reporting

increased ten.
Compared with the statement for Sep-

tember 20, 1900, Increases nre ns follows:
1.0UUS $3,477.940 16

Stocks, bonds, etc 114,(6116
Cash 122,614 18

Hurplu , 139,547 69
Deposit! ,, 4,951.360 51

Capital stock HJ.yOiO
Htuefer'a October lienor!.

The following report or State Treasurer
Stuofcr for tho month of October was given
to the public today:

I think It quite proper to preface this
month's statement with tho followlnc quo-
tation from former Htntc Treasurer

luHt biennial report:
"I called attention In my last report to

the great dltlluulty In the future to Invest
thn educational funds under our present
law, and unless means are taken to amend
the constitution so that wo can buy other
securities than ure now allowed by law it
will become harder "every year to keep
these funds Invented."

t heartily Indorse this statement of n too
little known fact, oa I have, by practical
experience, demonstrated its 'truthfulness.
Kvor since assuming (he. duties ot this
ortlci' up to thtf present hour J have used
nil honorable means ' within my power to
Invest tho educational funds In Interest-bearin- g

securities. In which efforts I have'
been ably nsslsted by the Hoard of Bduca-tlon- al

Lands and Fund. Lest some unsus-
pecting people bo hoodwinked Into believ-
ing that our efforts In this direction data
no farther bnck than the lato republican
ritato convention 1 dctdro to call attention
to the following facts of record:

Tho Investments of educational funds In
'tho month of May amounted to $116,620.07;
Juno. S152.242.27: July. $165,630.10. These In
vestments wcro made prior to the meeting
of the convention nnd are much larger
than tno investments ror tsepiemner, tna
first full month since tho convention met.
Tho Investments for this mouth are swcllod
by tho delivery of $129,000 In bonds, the
negotiations for which have been In prog-
ress fur about three months. The total
ntnount Invested beforo the meeting: of tho
convention was $750,280.66, which Is $71,370.90
greater than tho entire Investment for the
yenr im uy my preueceasor.

Kireetln Other Investments
Uy the willing and efficient aid or the

educational board In conjunction with my
own unceasing efforts wo have succecdVd
during tho ten months of this administra-
tion in investing educational funds to the
mnKHiltcent amount ot $1,033,066.69. This
mi tar exceeds any Investment of educa-
tional funds In the same length of tlmo In
the past history of thn state ns to place It
In a separate cIubb entirely by Itself, This
result could not have been accomplished
except uy vikiiuiico ana unr
mil tins attention to business. Cnmnnrl
,on uro Bald to be odious, but they- are

ine most enectivu inuiiiuu in presenting re
Bint in h manner to bo easily comnro
bended. Trust fund investments for thn
llrcl ten months of llwo amounted to

being $47623.03 less than the Invest-
ments this year for n liko nerlod of time.
The Investments for the first ten mouths
of 1899 amounted to $564,229.79, or $518,736.90
less than tho Investments this year. The
comparatively smau amount or invest
menis during tho last term or tho lata ad
ministration could not possibly have been
tor luck of funds, for the dally averagn
trust fund bulunce for tho entire term
ntnountcrt to more than SMu.OUO. A like dU.
parity appears between the collections thisyear and the two preceding yenrs. Tho
total collection oi trusi iunu3 ror tne tonvnr.tttha n f thlu vmr ntilnllnf in 1 tfti illi uf.
the co..ectlons for tho llrst ten months oi
last yi-a- amounted to 1581.3S3.64. or V

less than this ytur. Tho amount of
trust funds on band at tho rloyo of busi-
ness today is $1C6.482.72: one year ago today
'the Imlince of those funds on bund wan
J2V9.4VJ.W. or $103,(107.21 inure than is now
mi hand: the bulnurc on Itinul twn
ago today was lj7.1t6.5l, being $2.10, 66.), 82
inure inaii ui in iti-iii-

.

statement showing the reoelnts nml .iiu
bursoinnitH of thp Nebraska Ntut,'
lor IIk month ending October 31, I9ui:
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ArticlCK of Incorporation of the Farmer
Grain and Lumber company wire record;
in the secretary of elite's office today. Th
capital stock of the cotnpi"y is $10,000 niut
the Incorporators aret J. Martin. 8. II
Hockman, O. T. Springer. C. W. Tenhulzcn
B. Richardson. William Krurgcr, William
henamer, 11. W. Kallemeyrr.

The Dooklovers' Library aisoclatton ct

Philadelphia filed articles ot Incorporation
with the secretary of state today. The
company is capitalized for $600,000.

Republican State Central Committee.
The republican state central committee

met tonight in adjourned session from the
meeting of October 17. There, being no
business ot Importance awaiting considera-
tion tho committee adjourned early and a
meeting of the executive committee was
then hold. The political situation In tho
various counties was canvassed and sonm
discussion was Indulged In relative to the
ballot., Reports from all localities were en-

couraging for republican success.

John Hush Hank Examiner.
Charles F. McOrew of this city has re-

signed his position as national bank exami-
ner tor the Nebraska district and it Is un-

derstood here that his successor wilt bo
John Rush of Omaha Mr. McOrew will

second vice president of the Oman
National bank.

Millard ftlflea In Xatlnnnl Guard.
Adjutant General Colby has Issued orders

detailing Judge Advocate General Drown to
muster the Millard niflcs of Omaha Into the
Nebraska National Guard on the evening of
November 11. The organization will have
the stilus ot an Independent company, there
being no vacancies in either regiment. The

Ulcers to be commissioned, contingent
upon their passing the required examina
tion, are Captain T. A. Baughman and
Lieutenant It, C. Stafford and nay II.
Walker. The company was organized about
ono year ago, but did not adopt the came cf
the Omaha senator until July. The officers
were here this atternoon arranging for the
company's equipment.

End of Fiahlna- - Season.
Today marked the closing ot the fishing

season for 1901. Hereafter nobody will be
allowed to fish In any stream or water tn
the state. Persons having fish In their
possession are given five days' time to dis-

pose of the same. The open season for
wild pigeons, doves and plover closed yta-terda- y.

Sue (or Five Thousand.
Five thousand dollars Is demanded In dis

trict court ot the Lincoln Gas and Electric
company by the estate of Oliver Ncally, ti
lineman formerly employed by the cam-pa"- -,

who met his death August 16. whllo
t work on a pole near St. Paul's Method

ist Episcopal church.
Tho suit Is brought In the name of his

mother, Nancy J. Ncally, as administratrix
his estate, and for the benefit ot his

father, mother and two brothers, who are
alleged to have been dependent upon him
tor support.

KILLS THE BACHELOR FARMER

Jatnea Wallace'
Strychnine End Ills Prosper

oni, bat Lonesome 1,1 fe.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special Tele
gram.) James Wallace, a well-to-d- o farm-
er three miles south of Hastings, commit
ted suicide this morning by taking a doso of
trychnlne. Wallace was a bachelor, 48

years old and lived on bis farm, which ad
Joined his brother William's place. On Oc
tober 17 James Wsllaco disappeared and for
several days no trace of him could be
found, but he returned to his home on the

Ight ot the 22d as suddenly as he dlsap
peared. When asked wbero he had been
ho said Onawa, la. From that time on hs
acted strangely and at times his talk
showed that he was mentally unbalanced

This morning when William Wallace went
to his brother's house be found him lying
on the bed In a dying condition. Neigh
bor were called In, but he died before aid
could reach him. Coroner Irwin held an
Inquest and the verdict of tho Jury was that
tho deceased had come to bis death by a
dose of strychnine administered by his own
hand. The deceased owned a well

farm, had a large bank account and
had nearly $100 in his pocket. Besldea the
brother In this country he has a alster at
Galveston, Tex.

DIETRICH FOR THE CARNATION

Nebraska Senator to Introdnre mil
Makln McKlnley'a Favorite the

National Flower,

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.)
When congress convenes Senator Dietrich
will present a bill in which he will ask
congress to make the carnation the na-

tional flower. Mr. Dietrich's reason for
this Is the fact that the carnation was
President McKlnley's favorite flower.

The senator says ho does pot know of
any serious objections to tho adoption of
tho carnation as the national flower and he
exnects to have It recognized as such.

Tries to Alarm St. Paul.
ST. PAUL, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special Tele

gram.) W. J. Bryan spoko here today, pre-dieti-

the utter ruin of the state finan
cially It republicans remained In control
and Incidentally booming the fusion candi
date for district Judge. He drifted Into
national politics and dwelt on expansion
and Imperialism, ending with an appeal
for the Boers and condemning tho war
against them. Republicans and fuslonlsts
Joined In heartily applauding this senti
ment. Tho opera house was filled with
people of all political beliefs, but the pa
rades and ovatlcn accorded him when hero
some years ago on a similar political tour
were lacking this time.

Epidemic Spread to Tlinmtnn.
PENDER, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.) Dr,

Towno ot the State Board of Health was
sent for thU week to examine a suspicious
case of slrkuess at Thurston. He went to
that place lo.it evening, accompanied by
Dr, Agan, city physician of Ponder. They
found two developed cases of smallpox In
one family where the children had been at-

tending school. Dr. Towno returned to
Omaha yesterday morning after quarautln
tng the families.

Lincoln Mnn Hoys Stuck Farm.
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 31. (Special Tele- -

gram.) J. H. Neaglo of Lincoln, Neb., has
rome In possession of Ilullncld, a well
known stock farm In Hanover. The Ic3-wcll- s,

widely known as horse breeders,
owned the ground for over a century, and
many of Amerloa's crack cqulnes were bred
In Bullfleld. Mr. Neaglo will make his
homo in Bullfleld.

Leaves Industrial School Dark.
GENEVA, Neb.. Oct. 31. (Special.)

George Oould was overcomo by sewer gas
while at work" Tuesday at the Olrls' Indus
trial school and, tho other engineer bolug
away, the school was tn darkneas awhile.
Mr. Gould Is quite nick since.

IlulliU Ilia Own Ante.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.- )-

By devoting odd hours to 11 for a year, I,on
Slama of Humboldt has constructed nn au
tomobile that runs well and compares fa-

vorably Id appearance with tho?e from
cnBtorn factories.

The llest ftrmeity for lllnrrhoen.
"Some yearn ago while at Martlnsburg,

W. Va., I waa taken with cholera morbus.
which was (allowed by diarrhoea. The doc
tor's medicine did me no good, I was ad
vised Mo get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cboleri and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I did, and it cured mo sound and
well." O. A. Morris, EmbreeriUe, Pa. Sold
by all irufxtita.
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BOER COLONY IN WYOMING

'oma Details of tit Plan U Tnniplut
African Farmen.

DUTCH BANKERS WILLING TO FUND THEM

Same Hollanders Who Invested
llenrllr In Union Pacific Interests

Are Said to He Itendy for
this Undertaking.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 31. (Special.)
A gigantic colonization Echeme for southern
Wyoming has been undertaken and If plans
already formulated arc carried out this
state will add to Its population during the
next year over 5,000 people. Wealthy
bankers nnd financiers of. Holland, men
who a few years ago secured a controlling
Interest In the Union Pacific railroad, are
back of the project and If plenty of capital
will aid In carrying out the plans the colony
Is already assured.

F. L. Grubb of tho Union Pacific has
chargo of the arrangements and he will
shortly visit tbo state to transact business
connected with tho segregation ot a tract
of land for the colony. This land is situ
ated In Swtetwater county, In the valley
of Green rUer, and comprises over 300,000

acres.
It is proposed to colnnlzo this large tract

of land with Holland farmers and Doers
from South Africa. Transportation Is to be
furnished by the Union Pacific railroad,
which passes through the center of the
land to be colonized, and the Holland
bankers are to purchase tho land and allot
It to the settlers In blocks ot eighty acres
to tho family.

A huge canal will be taken from Green
river, Which carries moro than enough
water, and this will carry water to the
colony. The farmers will raise wheat, oats,
potatoes, etc., but the growing of sugar
beets will be encouraged by the promoters
of the colony. A market and good prices
will bo guaranteed the settlers and a mon-

ster sugar factory will bo built In the
colony to handle the boets raised.

The promoters of the project have been
selecting the prospective colonists In South
Africa and In Holland and as soon as tltlo
to the land has becu secured, surveys for
Che big canal and ditches made and right
to the water obtained, a largo number ot
Dutch will be brought to Wyoming and put
to work constructing the canal and Irriga-

tion works.
Tbo Holland bankers, who will furnish

tho money necessary to reclaim this large
tract and establish farms, nre perfectly fa-

miliar with Wyoming, for their representa-
tives recently visited this section and In-

vestigated the feasibility of the scheme.
It Is asserted that during the next tew

years there will bo a heavy Influx of Boers
and Holland Dutch to this section. Ageuts
of the Boers have been In correspondence
with the nromoters of several colonies In

Wyoming and It Is expected that thore will
be several movements of Dutch farmers to
tho valleys of this stato In the spring. Tho
sections that will receive the new settlers
arc Wheatland, tho Big Horn basin and
Uinta and Sweetwater counties.

BLOOD DYES WYOMING HAY

Paal Straight and Charlea Gable Cut
and DruUed While Sleep-

ing In a Stack.

CASPER. Wyo., Oct. 31. (Special Tele
gram.) Last night Taul Straight and
Charles Gable made their bed in a haystack
near the old Fuller ranch In Bates Hole.
Some time during the night they were at
tacked and Gable's head Is cut open In two
places and his throat Is partially cut.
Straight has a broken hand and bruised
arm. No cause ts known ror tne attack or
the unknown assailant, as both men are
reputable citizens.

UT THEIR HANDS TO THE PLOW

Implement x Dealers Auree to Stand
Sponsor for Many Desirable

Katlonal Policies.

KANSAS CITY, Mo, Oct. 31. The Na
tional Association of Agricultural Imple-
ment and Vehicle Manufacturers tonight
elected the following officers: President,
W. S. Thomas, Springfield, O.; vtco presi-
dents, J. E. Parker, J. B. Oliver, R. B.
Lauden, C. A. Sprague, W, S. Munn, C. R.
Rowley, Ira Miller, H. E. Miles. C. V.
Dempster, O. R. James, S. V. Stakel of
Kansas City and C. W. I. Burt; treasurer,
S. E. Swayne; secretary, F. E. Lukons;
chairman executive committee, Martin
Kingman; members ot the executive com-
mittee, James Deorlng, E. D. Metcalf, W.
V. Brlnton awl 8. E. Lafferty.

Minneapolis was chosen as the conven
tion city for 1902 and the gathering will go
to St. Louis tn 1903.

S. E. Swayne presented the report of Ihe
committee on resolutions. Among the res
olutions wero those favoring the isthmian
canal very strongly: approving reciprocity;
urging the question of Irrigation and ac
tion looking thereto; asking the pommlttee
on patents to have patentB reclassified and
to look into discrimination against Ameri
can patentees; sending greetings to the

congress at Mexico City and
a message to W. I. Buchanan, chairman ot
tbo United States delegation; urging con
grcss to send business men as consular
agents at adequate salaries; approving the
Frye bill fo a department of commerce
and asking President Roosevelt to embrace
h recommendation In bis message to that
effect; favoring the full support of the as
sociation by nil manufacturers appointing
a vice president In each state on member- -
bcrshlp committee; favoring a national cor
poratlou law.

A banquet attended by 300 of the Im
plement men was held at the Midland ho
tel tonight

DYNAMITE SENDS LEAD AFAR

ev (inn I Tented tilth Satisfactory
IteKiiltn 'In Prcseticc of Gov-

ernment OfllclnlK.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. 31. The new
dynamlto gun which has latoly been In
process of construction at Fort Wright
Fisher's Island, was tested today and bo h
government authorities and constructors
express their satisfaction. Majors Burney
and Alton were tho government repres?ntu- -
lives at the tests and the Pneumatic Tor
pedo Construction cqmpany was represented
by Presldeut Darling. The test Included
tho tiring of the gun. which la loaded with
projectiles containing nitroglycerine, pure
87 per cent.

Six, eight and ten-Inc- h projectiles were
fired from the gun out to sea. The six- -
Inch projectile was hurled a distance of
r,700 yards and thu eight and ten-Inc- h re
spectively distances of f,r,43 yards aud 4,120
yards. Tomorrow a test will be made of
tho gun firing a projectile a dls
tauce of about 4,000 yards.

Oil' Cnantry In Perforated.
IlEAI'MONT. Tex.. Oct. was

a record brcaklnc month In the matter nf
bringing In oil gushers, twenty-fou- r s pout-
ers being added to the list during the
month. A careful count shows that there
are now eignty-nv- e gusntre in tne Beaumom field.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN REDFIELD

Pioneer Cltlaen SaCera Stroke of
Paralysis and Passes

Array,
i

Captain Joslah B. Rcdfleld died at his
home, 1725 Ontario street, at 4:45 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, death being the result
ot a stroke of paralysis which came upon
him at 1:45 a. m. the same day. He had
left his home to go to his daughter's and
while walking near tho corner of Twelfth
and Bancroft streets was overcome. He
was Immediately taken home, but never
rallied from the shock.

Captain Redfletd was born In Vermont
May 14, 1829, He was a veteran ot the
Mexican war and of the civil war, serving
as captain of Company A ot the Eighth
Wisconsin during the latter conflict. He
came to Omaha In 1866 and engaged in
business at his trade, that ot a printer,
conducting a Job office here for many years.
At his office In 1871 the first edition of The
Omaha Bee was printed.

Ho was a member of the Omaha city
council and of the Board of County Com-
missioners some years ago. He was the
first secretary and second master ot St.
John's lodge. Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, of this city.

Captain RedBeld leaves a widow and three
children. Miss Jennie S. Redfletd, Melvln
II. Redfletd and J. B. Rcdfleld, Jr.

The funeral will take place Sunday, No-

vember 3. at 2 p. m. from the residence
of his son, M. II. Redfletd, 1817 Jackson
street, under the direction ot St. John's
lodge, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons.

Mra. Mary Kelkenney.
Mrs. Mary kelkenney died at an early

hour yesterday at the family residence,
2210 Capitol avenue. Her death was tho
result of a general breaking down, due to
old age, and her end waa hastened by the
terrible runaway accident she sustained
last July, when her life was despaired of tor
many days. She was 78 years old and had
been a resident of Omaha for more than a
quarter ot a century.

The funeral will be held at St. John's
church at 3:30 p. m. Friday. The body will
be taken to the Union station and from
there at 6 o'clock- - to Chicago. Interment
will take place in that city Saturday in
the same cemetery in which Mra. Kelken-ney- 's

husband Is burled.
The surviving members ot the family,

John and James B'. Kelkenney, reside In this
city. John is the proprietor of tho Lobby
and James Is an attorney. The tatter was
with his mother at the time of the accident
and was severely Injured.

Mra. Kllsabeth Manbnry.
LONDON, Oct. 31. Mrs. Elizabeth Han-bur-

who was born June 9, 1793, Is dead.
Sho was sister of Sir Thomas Sander-
son, permanent secretary ot state for for-
eign affairs, and Sir Percy Sanderson, Brit-
ish consul general at New York. Mrs.
Hanbury was notablo half a century ago In
anti-slaver- prison reform and other
philanthropic movements. Sho could see to
read and write up to her 100th year. She
spent the last year ot her life In bed.

Marrtn Dodge, Hill City.
HILL CITY, S. D., Oct. 31. (Special.)

Martin Dodgo died this week of heart dis-
ease, leaving a wife, five children, a
brother and mother. Mr. Dodgo was an
employe ot the Harney Peak Tin company
and was interested In several valuable min
ing properties in tho Hills, among them
being tbo Golden Slipper mine,

Joslah Dlckerson, Madtann.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.)

Joslah Dlckerson, a prominent farmer of
Union township, died suddenly at Madison
Tuesday and waa buried from his residence
this atternoon. Mr. Dlckerson was 00

years old and had lived in this county for
nearly thirty years. A widow and four
children survive him.

Dr. Edward Watson, Friend,
FRIEND. Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.) Dr,

Edward G. Watson of Friend died at nn
early hour this morning of typhoid fever
and complication "of other diseases. Ar
rangements tor the funeral are not yet
completed, but it will probably be held
Saturday.

HYMENEAL.

ftarrlaon-Onirno- n.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Oct. 31. (Special.)
O. Y Garrison of Humboldt was marrjed
to Mrs. Ella Gagnon, a Falls City woman.
tho ceremony taking place at the home ot
the bride's brother, Mr. Williams, near
Salem. They will be at home after next
week In Falls City. The groom has for
many years been a resident ot Humboldt
and tho brldo Is one of tho heirs to thn
estate of the late Samuel B. Miles, Falls
City c.

Ward-Mino- r.

ULYSSES, Neb.. Oct. 31. (Special.)
Worth Lester Minor and Miss Sadie Ward
were married today In the Catholic church,
Rev. Father Murphy officiating, Tho cer-
emony waa witnessed by 200 invited guests,
after which a reception was given at the
homo of the bride's father. Miss Ward Is
the daughter of John Ward, a farmer ot
this vicinity. Mr. Minor is a young at-

torney. They will be at home after No-

vember 20 In Fairfield, Neb.

Ganti-Harr- U.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Oct. 31. (Special.)
News reached this city of the marriage
this week of Fred Gantz, son ot Dr. and
Mrs. Gants of this city and promlnont In
society qlrcles here, in Laramie, Wyo., to
Miss May Harris of Laramie, Wyo., at the
latter'a home.

Iloleonib-BroTv- n,

RAPID CITY, S. D., Oct. 31. (Special.)
This week occurred the marriage of Rob-

ert Holcomb, prominent In this city, to
Miss Blanche Brown ot Huntsvllle, Tex.,
at the home ot the groom's mother, Mrs.
Kate Holcomb.

Donocan-Dolln- a.

HURON. 8. D., Oct. 31. John F. Dono- -

can of Beresford and Miss Agnes E. Doling
of Sutherland, la., were married here
Wednesday morning by Father Daniel F.
Desmond of St. Martin's church.

Wehr-Vandervoo- rt.

FRIEND, Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.) W.
E. Wehr and Miss Avonlca M. Vhnder-Voo- rt

ot Friend were married last night by
Rev, C. E. Bentley ot Lincoln, They are
to make their home tn Seward county.

Hall-Smit- h,

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 81. (Special.)
Georgo F, Hall of Omaha married Mrs.
Emma J. Smith of Portland, Ore., here to-

night.

DayVan Pelt.
SHENANDOAH, la., Oct. St. (Special.)

Dr. Cf W. Day of Benlta, I. T was mar-
ried last night to Miss Ermlna Van Pelt of'
Shenandoah and they left Immediately on a
tour.

When suffering from racking cougb, take
a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar, The
soreness will be relieved and a warm, grate
ful feeling and healing ot the parta an'tcttd
will be experienced.

SIOUX FALLS FIGHTS RATES

Jtbbm' AiiooiatioB Statu Two Ipjnnotion
Buita SimnlUitauily.

NORTHWESTERN AND OMAHA MUST DEFEND

It la Their Proposed .. ithdrawal of
Terminal Itates, PreTlnnsly Agreed

On, that Stirs the Dakota
Town.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 31. (Special
Telegram.) C. O. Bailey, special altornoy
for the Sioux Falls Jobbers' association,
between 6 and 6 o'clock this afternoon filed
simultaneously In tho United States and
stato circuit courts suits asking that In
junctions be Issued restraining the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis Omaha and the
Chicago & Northwestern railroads from
withdrawing the terminal rates now en- -

Joined' In accordance with an agreement
entered Into tn 1890.

Under this agreement the cities of Sioux
Falls, Aberdeen, Watertown aud Sioux City
were mado terminal or distributing points
and terminal or distributing rates wcro
established for tho carriago of merchan-
dise. Tho complaints In tho two cases
allege that the defendant railroads are
threatening to cancel these terminal or
distributing rates and place In effect

dlstanco tariff, which wilt apply
only to South Dakota. It Is alleged to be
the purposo of tho rallroadB to rotaln the
terminal rates at Sioux City. This, the
complaints say, would result tn great

being dono to tho Jobbers ot Sioux
Falls.

The new rates were to have .gone Into
effect tomorrow. Judgo Carland of tho
United States court has Issued a temporary
restraining order and fixed November 8 as
the time for tho defendnnt railroads to ap
pear and show cnuso why tho Injunction
should not become- permanent. Judge Jones
of the state circuit court also Issued a re
straining" order and fixed November 9 as
the time for similar proceedings In his
court.

History of the Trouble.
When the railroad commissioners met Jn

Chicago with the traffic managers of tho
various lines It was generally talked that
tho terminal distributing tariffs which had
for years been granted to the threo towns
named, and which put tho Jobbers ot thoso
towns on an equality with Jobbing centers
outsldo the state, should bo taken out. It
was agreed that the Milwaukee road should
take the initiative and tho other lines
agreed to follow the Milwaukee's lead.

The now schedules havo now been re
ceived. The Milwaukee, as agreed, took
out tho terminal tariff from Sioux Falls,
but it also took that from Sioux City and
placed both towns upon the South Dakota
distance tariff basis. This Is considered
hero to be fair to both.

But tho Northwestern and the Great
Northesn roads took out the distance tariff
from this point, but loft It in Sioux City.
It Is estimated here that as a result Sioux
City, although twice as far away as Sioux
Falls, will bo able to lay down freight In
many towns In South Dakota for less
money than Sioux Falls.

The Jobbers In this city as soon aa tho
new tariffs were received held a meeting
and decided to resist tho new schedule In
the courts.

Tho action of the Jobbers ts based
upon two propositions. First, the Jobbers
contend that tho old rates were manifestly
fair since tho ronds voluntarily put thorn
into effect several years ago and main-
tained them' through hard times, and when
tho Jobbing business in South Dakota was
small. Consequently, now that times are
good and the Jobbing business has grown
to considerable proportions, there can be
no reasonable excuso for raising them.
Second, they contend that to withdraw the
terminal rates from Sioux Falls while al-

lowing them to remain for Sioux City is a
gross discrimination contrary to law and
la In effect charging more for a short haul
than for a long ono.

Iu tho meantime tho Board of Railroad
Commissioners has refused to drop the ap-

peal In the famous rato case, pending tho
outcome of the present controversy.

PIERRE BOND CASE UP AGAIN

Attorney tn A rune Deninrrer to Eat-crner- n'

Application for Manda
mus Compelling Tax Levy.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 31. (Special.)
There will bo a rehearing ot tho case

Instituted In the United States court In
this city wherein eastern holders of bonds
against the cltyvof Plerro are striving to
forco the city to. pay tnem. Tne bonds
wero Issued during the capital fight. The
holders not long ago secured Judgment
against the city and the present action
was Instituted for the purpose of securing
writs ot mandamus compelling tho authori-
ties of Plerro to levy a tax for the pay-
ment ot the bonds, which aggregate about
$53,000. Tho city attorney, who represented
Plerro at the former hearing, demurred to
the application of tho bondholders. The
plaintiffs have now filed a special answer
to tlo demurrer and the attorneys will
agree upon a day for further arguments
to be made.

PLEADS GUILTYAS ADVISED

Dillon, Actlnsr .tn Father' Snirizeatlon,
Seek Leniency and Geta

Vcar'a Sentence.

ABERDEEN. S. D., Oct. 31. (Special.)
John E. Dillon, charged with robbing Otto
Bunloy, entered plea ot guilty beforo Judge
Campbell today and received a sentence of
qne year In the penitentiary. Dillon's
father, who Is i highly respected citizen ot
Woonsockct, came hero and, after learning
tho facts In the case, advised his son to
plead guilty and get as light a sentence as
possible. The old gentleman Is almost
heartbroken. Tbo money was nearly all re
covered.

Hrrrled Name Mra. Lyon.
PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 31. (Spoclal Tele

gram.) Governor Herrled has appolntod
Mrs. W. H. Lyon of Sioux Falls a member
of tho Woman's Board of Investigation of
charitable and penal Institutions. She
takes the place of Mrs. S. E. Young, who
has resigned.

The stajte land department today is Bond-

ing out eighty-seve- n land patents to final
purchasers ot state lands, most of them
going to counties on the east line of the
state.

Flywheel Scatter Itself.
ABERDEEN. S. D., Oct. 31. (Special.)

A stationary engine In a local woodyard
became unmanageable and Increased Its
speed to an extent that sent the engineer
off In alarm. Finally the flywheel burst Into
many pieces, one of which was hurled
through the air nearly a halt mile, falling
near the Methodist church.

A report trom Supt. J. C. Gluck, Reform
school, Pruntytown. W. Va.. Oct. 18, 1900:

"After trylug all other advertised cough
medicines we have decided to use Foley's
Honey and Tar exclusively In the West Vir-
ginia Reform school. I And It the moat
effective and absolutely harmless."

The feeling of bting delightfully clean pervades the entire
person when the bath is accompanied by this

Free Lathering, Floating, Fragrant and Pura Soap.

It has a place in the household economy no other soap
approaches, being ideal for all purposes for which a soap is
used, in Bath, Toilet, Shampoo, Nursery, Laundry and for
removing spots from garments. Sold by all dealers.

CUDOrtA PRIllER SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,

AN OPPORTUNITY of a LIFETIME
OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO.

Managed by Omaha and Iowa men of tbo highest business standing. President
H. F. Pierce, of S. A. Pierce Co., Council Bluffs; W C. Pat-
terson, ot W. V. Morse Shoe Co., Omaha; Secretary and Treasurer It. I. For-
syth, Council Bluffs; General Manager W. E. Brlce, Proaldont of tho Mason
City & Clear Lako Railway. The holdings ot oil property ot this company In
the Beaumont and other Texas fields are extenslvo and of tho highest ctnss.

Its Spindle Top Heights property Is surrounded by gushing wells, produc-
ing from 50,000 to 70,000 barrels dally.

It takes money to drill wells, build pipe lines, erect storage tanks and
othurwlso dovolop such extensive properties henco tho OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL
Co. Is obliged to sell a portion of Its stock to raise money for development
purposes nnd offers a limited amount of Treasury Stock at

25 CENTS PER SHARE
par value, 81.00 fully paid and

Our first well (15-lnc- h casing) Is now down over 100 feet and will cer-
tainly be an enormous gusher. When this well comes In, tho stock will rap-Idl- y

advance In vnluc. SEND FOR PROSPECTUS. SEND IN YOUR SUB-
SCRIPTIONS NOW WHILE THE STOCK IS CHEAP.

Omaha-Texa- s Oil
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Address All

There is a better
chance today to
make money In oil Sipp Block.
than there was 20

years ago, when the
Standard Oil Co. WILLIS
commenced to pile

624up their untold mil.

lions.

OFFICE OPEN

UUOU SIZE OFrlCc
WITH VAULT",$18.00,

office is particularly desirable
for some classes of business, insur-- --

ance for example. The rent includes
heat, water and janitor service.

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents.

SOUTH DAKOTAN CONVICTED

W. & Ward Found Guilty of the Mnriir of
Lt'a theptrJ.

SENTENCED TO HARD LABOR FOR LIFE

Prisoner Hear Announcement that
He Muat Bud lite Day nt Slonx

Falls Without Betraying
Kiuotlon.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Oct. 31. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tbc jury at 2:30 this morning
brought In a verdict ot guilty of murder In
the first degreo against W. H. Ward of
Pluma aud ho baa been sentenced to life
Imprisonment at Sioux FoIIb at bard labor.

This has been one of the moet Interesting
murder cases over tried tn the Black Hills.
Ward killed Loo Bbopbird, a young man, and
burled the body In his potato garden near
his house. The body was found and the evi
dence was all against Ward (rom the start.
It Is believed that the motive in killing tho
Shepherd boy was to get blm out of the way
so he would not Influence his brother liar- -

ley, adopted by Ward, to leave the old man.
Ward Is also suspected of killing Kirk

Shepherd, a younger brotbor, both boys dis-

appearing at about the Jarae time. Some of
the clothes worn by Kirk havo been found
and people are still searching for his body.
Ward takes his sentence coolly.

FIRE RECORD. "

Nevrcnatte Onalneaa Blncka.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 31. (Speciat

Telegram.) Word baa been received from
Newcastle, Wyo., which states that a whole
block In the business section of the town
has been destroyed by Are, the origin of
which Is not known. Tbe postoRlce and
contents were destroyed and an Inspector
has gone to the scene, but tho amount of
the loss Is not yet reported.

Five Firemen Injured.
NEW YOItK, Oct. 31. The flve-stor- v

building at Worth and Church streets, oc-

cupied by White & Co., wholesale dealers
In linens and dry goods; Joshua L. Datley
& Co., linens,' and a branch of Hcnrv
Clews & Co., bankers, was burned tonlcht.
Five firemen wero Injured, one of them
seriously. Tbe loss Is estimated at 160.000.

Ilunlne lliouk at XevvcaHtle.
DENVER, Oct. 31. A special to tbe Re-

publican from Cheyenne, Wyo., reports the
burning at Newcastle, Wyo., of an entlro
block of buildings, including the postofflce.
Loss, $100,000.

Snlvnicfl nulldlnir, Wheeling.
WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 31. A lire

started tn the buelncss district this after-coo- n,

but was confined to the Satvldge
building, which was entirely destroyed.
Lost, $50,000.

. Omatia...Kansas City.

Communications to

Co.,

This

light,

OR

TODD, Fiscal Agent,
Now York Lift Bldg.,

Omaha, Nab.
UNTIL 7 P. M.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
Ail Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years in Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cdttluic. oMi ,r loss
of time.

QVDUII let cured forlitsanattiepolsoapi 1 thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No-- nilEAKJNO OUT" of disease on tbe skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
tlrugs or injurious meaiclne.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victimsro NCHVOU DKMLITY or EXHi QBTIOM.
WASTina Wbakness with EAitMr Dsoay in
Toono and MIoolk Aaso, lack of rim, vigor
and strength, wita organs impaired and weak.

STRICTURE eured with a new Domt
Trttatment. No pain,, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and madder Troubles.

CesssltitTM 'rVe.OETimt( ly Mall.
Call on on or address 119 So. 14th St,

Dr. Siarles & Searles. Omaha, Neb.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

&ifc.LrlALirDisease aud UWorUera Mtm Only.
80 years' experience, 16 ymur la
Omaha.
VAUlODPCI C cured in less than 10 days,
YAWuUllbLC wuliuui culling.
WDUll IV and ull Illood Diseases cured
OirniLIO for life. All breaking out and
lfiin oi Hie disease disappear at once.

nVCQ Oil (inn casus vured of nervous
UVtn ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality

iiu ull uiumiurai weaknesses ot ruon.
Utricturu, Uluut, Kidney aim iiludder tils-cube- s,

llyuroculo cured permanently.
Cures Guurameed, Cunsultullan Free.

CHAR ES LOW.,
Treatment by mall. P. O.

ever zi& South 14tb street, between Farnam
and Douglaa BU.. OMAHA. NEB.

CURE. MO PAT,

mull, wt.k orifiii,, loit
Itjou
power

.train., our Vtcuum
Drrrloprr will lture you,QNO Strict u i mil Virlcuctla pfi

curnd In I tn i weki
In u) not on tallurat not

returned, eltfrt ImmrilliUi iiu
P. frmidi wrIIB for r
tent inlfd In plain enfln.

1SCAI APPLIANCE CO. Ill Tiiirt Ilk.. lnlir.ntli, Ids'.


